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Re:

Weekly/Bi-Weekly Garbage Collection Pilot Program

Staff Recommendation

1.

That a pilot program for single-family garbage collection to evaluate weekly and biweekly service levels be undertaken commencing March, 2014.

2.

That the Chief Administrative Officer and General Manager, Engineering & Public Works
be authorized to negotiate and execute an amendment to Contract T.2988, Residential Solid
Waste & Recycling Collection Services, to service, acquire, store, assemble, label, deliver,
replace and undertake related tasks for the carts, undertake program evaluation and related
items associated with this temporary pilot program.

3.

That staff report back with a progress update of the pilot in July, including
recommendations for:
a)

services to those residents in the pilot at the conclusion ofthe program, and

b)

City-provided garbage collection service levels as a permanent program to all
residents serviced by the City.

Tom Stewart, AScT.
Director, Public Works Operations
(604-233-3301)
Art. 2
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Origin

At the October 23,2013 meeting, Public Works and Transportation Committee considered a
report regarding "Garbage Collection - Review of Service Level Options" (Attachment 1) and
referred to staff:
(a)
(b)
(c)

to construct and recommend, including logistics and cost implications, a six-month pilot
project to start in 2014 for Options No.4 and No.5;
to develop an educational program for residents in general and specific to the pilot areas,
and;
to report on the relative expectations on the environmental reductions and costs.

This report presents the pilot program for consideration and approval, commencing March, 2014.
Analysis

The details of the proposed pilot program including logistics, costs, communications and
measurements, are outlined below. The overall goal is to help gain resident input into a citywide program to align the City's garbage collection services with the goals for recycling and
waste reduction, i.e. 70% waste diversion by 2015.

Program Logistics
It is proposed that the pilot program involve approximately 1,600 single-family and townhomes
with City garbage service commencing March 3,2014. Multi-family homes and commercial
businesses are not included. The City's existing collection service provider, Sierra Waste
Services, would be retained to undertake various operational aspects of the pilot program.
Participants in the program would be provided with carts for their garbage collection service as
part ofleveraging the benefits and the positive feedback received from residents about the use of
carts:in the City's Green Cart program. Participants would be; divided into two groups of
approximately 800 units each (Reference map in Attachment 2):
Group 1:

Weekly collection using 120L carts.
Location: Area bounded by No.3 and No.4 Roads; and Williams Road
and Steveston Highway. In the Wednesday collection zone area.

Group 2:

Bi-Weekly collection using 240L carts.
Location: Area bounded by Garden City and No.4 Roads, Capstan Way
and Cambie Road; No.4 and Shell Roads, Cambie Road and Alderbridge
Way. In the Thursday collection zone area.

The locations for the pilot were selected based on a number of factors including:
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•

areas which correspond with truck routing to facilitate data collection (i.e.
tonnage, fuel consumption, etc.);

•

where the number of units could be kept relatively small recognizing that one
group will be required to alter their services at the conclusion of the pilot (weekly
switch to bi-weekly or vice versa) depending on the final option selected by
Council;

•

areas that had well rounded representation of different housing types (larger/
smaller homes, larger/smaller yards, alleyways, row houses, newer homes, older
homes, etc.)

•

areas with broad yet representative demographics of the city.

Carts deliveries are scheduled to take place on February 21 st and 22 nd (for group 1, weekly
collection, Wednesday zone), and February 2Sth and March 1st (for group 2, bi-weekly collection,
Thursday zone). The pre-selected cart sizes will be delivered and then participants would have
the option to change to a different cart size post delivery (either larger or smaller) to suit their
individual needs. Cart size options available are: SOL, 120L, 240L and 360L.
It is proposed that Sierra Waste Services (the City's existing service provider) be retained to
undertake the operational aspects of services necessary to deliver the program, including
acquisition of carts, delivery, data evaluation and tracking, and the collection service.

The program would be evaluated after four months' operation and a report provided to Council
to consider various options such as:
•

continuing the cart-based service to residents in the pilot areas and transitioning each
group to the same service level, i.e. either weekly or bi-weekly;

•

continuing the cart-based collection to residents in the pilot areas as-is pending
determination and implementation of a full-scale program;

•

terminating the pilot program and reverting to existing levels of service for those in
the pilot groups;

•

determining the level of service for a full-scale program for all residents who receive
City garbage collection service.

Funding is provided in the 2014 Sanitation and Recycling Utility budget to operate the pilot
program for up to six months pending a determination by Council on service levels.

Program Costs
Participants:
There will be no additional costs or fee reductions to participants in the program (all residents
will be assessed the 2014 approved utility rates in accordance with normal practise). When
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considering their options to change to a different cart size, participants will be given information
on the general variable rate pricing structure differences between cart sizes. This information
can be used as a gauge to help guide their decision making, but will not result in any fee
variation to participants.
City:
There are costs to the City for this program relating to the capital costs for the carts, and costs
associated with implementation (delivery, education, etc.) of approximately $225,000. There are
also additional operating costs of approximately $16,500 per month for additional time
requirements associated with servicing carts vs. cans, program evaluation and adjustments, etc.
or a total of approximately $100,000 for six months of operation.
The associated City costs were considered and approved as part ofthe 2014 Utility Budgets and
Rates (approved by Council November 25,2013) with offsets from provision and existing capital
allocations, therefore, there is no impact to the budget and rates charged to residents associated
with this program.

Communications
The outreach program will consist of three principle phases including:
•

Advance notification via direct mail to participants coupled with neighbourhood
meetings.

•

Information packages delivered to participants with their carts, an on-line discussion
forum, telephone support and community recycling displays.

•

Participant surveys, thank-you and feedback letters.

As the nature of the program is a pilot, adjustments are generally made to suit common
participant feedback as the service unfolds. As an example, participants on weekly service may
have the occasional need to dispose additional garbage (more than their 120L or other selected
cart size). These participants may use up to one additional garbage can, if required, per week
and purchase a $2 garbage tag for any additional items above two, which is the same as the
current level of service for garbage collection. Similarly, participants on bi-weekly service using
240L (or other selected cart size) may find they have the occasional need for additional pickups
on the off-week for their garbage. While participants will be encouraged to use the cart size that
suits their needs best for bi-weekly collection, extra pick-ups on the off-week will be provided on
request. The intent of the pilot will be to determine which method best encourages waste
diversion, while being flexible during the pilot to get as much public feedback as possible.
This type of feedback is important for the city to not only make adjustments to suit participants'
requirements, but is also key to the consultation process in order to design a suitable permanent
program throughout the city. This type of feedback will be tracked and included as part of
reporting back to Council on the pilot program.
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As noted, staffwill report to Council in July 2014 with an update and feedback on the pilot
program in order to have a strategy in place to address services to those residents involved in the
pilot at its conclusion. In addition, the report will outline recommendations for a broader-scale,
permanent program to all residents with City-provided garbage collection service.
Program Performance Measures
A number of factors will be included in the evaluation of this program to help guide future
decision making. Information will be collected prior to the start of the pilot (to establish baseline
performance in each group) as well as during the pilot program. Key items include:
•

Garbage: number of cans placed out for collection, size of cans, participation, number of
extra bag stickers used, tonnage, truck fuel consumption,

•

Blue Box: participation, tonnage, truck fuel consumption,

•

Organics: participation, size of cart being used, if Green Cans are being used and how
many, if yard waste bags are being used and how many, tonnage, truck fuel consumption.

Information will be tracked within each group and included in the report back to Council. The
results will give a good indication of the existing and increased recycling performance under a
weekly vs. bi-weekly service level for garbage collection. This information can then be used to
help formulate a permanent program for all residents with city provided garbage collection.
Financial Impact

Funding for this program was approved as part of the 2014 Utility Budget and Rates. The costs
are offset from provisional funding and existing capital allocations. There is no impact to the
rates charged to residents associated with this pilot program.
Conclusion

In a move to design garbage collection services that align with the goals for recycling and waste
diversion, a WeeklylBi-Weekly Garbage Collection Pilot Program is proposed to be undertaken
commencing March 3,2014 and involving approximately 1,600 single-family and townhome
residences. This program would leverage the benefits of wheeled carts for garbage with
opportunities for adjusting capacity and frequency for garbage collection. Participants would be
divided into two groups to help evaluate different service models. Some of the key service
components being tested include the frequency of garbage pick-up (weekly or bi-weekly),
preferred cart sizes based on frequency and variable rate pricing factors.
Program evaluation will include participation rates, diversion rates, feedback on cart
convenience, preferences and general usage, and input from participants related to collection
frequency and tolerance for variable fees based on cart sizes. As well, collection service vehicle
fuel emissions and fuel consumption will also be measured.
An amendment agreement under Contract T.2988 with Sierra Waste Services to conduct various
aspects ofthe pilot program including cart acquisition, delivery, program evaluation/statistics
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tracking and collection services is recommended as it would allow the time frame identified in
this report to be met. In addition, they are the city's current service provider. Early results
would be reported back to Council in July 2014 for information and consideration of continued
services for residents involved in the pilot program as well as a permanent program in relation to
garbage collection service levels for all residents with City-provided service.

Suzanne Bycraft
Manager, Fleet & Environmental Programs
(604-233-3338)
SJB:
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City of

Report to Committee

Richmond
To:

Publlc Works and Transportation Committee

O~te:

From;

Tom Stewart, AScT.

Fi,le:

October 11, 20 13

10-640s..01i2013-Vol
01

Director. Public Works Operations
Garbage Collection" Review of Servi·ce Level Options

Re:

Staff Recommendation

1.

2.

That garbage collection service levels, outlined in Option 4 oftbe report frOID the·
Director, Public Works. Operations dated Oc!ober 11, 2013, be referred to tbe 20 14 utili ty
and capiwI b\ldge~ processes to:
a)

pro\' idc wheeled carts to al l residents serviced with City garbage coll ection;

b)

ill.traduce· variable rate pricing based on the size of cart preferred by tcsidcD.ts.

Staff rcp<>/1 back on details and requirenients loimplemen! the program.

Torn Swwari, AScT.
Director, Public Works Operations
(604-233 -3301)
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Origin

In the annual R ep()rt 2fJI 2 - Rec)'clifV: nnd Solid Waste M afUz/ft!mt/l f , it was idt:nllfic:dtllilt slalT
""''auld \mder.a.\:e a l;;vit;w of existing service levels for garbage coHee,lion, inchJ:dws variable
r?lte prognIDS. $uch as. 'pay <liS YQ\! Ihrow' ;m<! bi·\\ o::ddy collectioA Vwil),ble nHe inc.enl}ve
prngrarns andJor garbllge service level reduclions can help to furthcr wMte dive rsion objectives
through increased recycling and decreased "\'as!e disposal.

Thig report preseols o.ption~ for Council's consideration.
Analy sis
Ba ckgl'{)wuJ

The City has continued fo expan-d its recyclill g sel"\' kes (0 res idents OIl; pwl ol'stri ving to achieve:
70% WilSte diversion by Z0 15 in aCCQ rd~J1Ce with the regi oJl/Illutl"'lJ,rated Solid W~s! e; aud
Resource Mal1ag~em en t PI!!.1l (TS\V!<J.\-lP) <lUOthe City':'i Solid W.asl." Strategic f ramewOrk In
order to achieve [his divw ,ion largel and lay the ground",o'.ork for aspiring [0 SOQi'l> d t ver~i<ln b)'
2020 ~r 'Ihe ISWRMf', additional actions must be lli1derlake[l to divert was l.e -the status quo irnat an opli{Hi. Earl>' actions are also ctitical as pan of c<'Ipiralizing on savlng.s rhlOugh diverting
l'Il1l.l<: rial a.va), from diSflOS.aJ iJ.I'l<l into more cost-effect ive recycling material 1!lflnagemen t r)tld as
pan of Ulking advantage ofthose earl y gains before t.i ppU:tg fees rise. Tipping ie,es are projected
to increase from the Current rate of $ [07 per tonne CO $151 per (Onrtc by 2(} 17. Reducing and
rcc)'thng additional waste is ah o vcry importanl as part of best practices for demilnd side
rnariagernent to defer regional capi tal costs for new waste dis)losaJ 1,n,[Tlls tructure, which is
uhimate.ly reflecte.d in the system costs sh;1!.l'ed by residoot'> and the communll)' ~. <l whole.
To· support tcsidc ots and prov ide greater ;K~ CC SS to recycling; th e City introduced the GJeen Clll1
prngrilln in Junc, 201 3 10 make yard trimmings ilrld food scraps recyd in(1 mOTe co tlvenjent for
rCllidents In singl e-fami lYhomes, and to expand organics recycling sel'Vlces to residents in
rO\\1V1 0mes. In the fi rst Iwo months of jml)Jemenlallon, peooammce of this program VoIOlS at 6S%
<i-i vofsioH for Sitlgle-farn il y hou seholds. \Vhilc organics HlB.nages ;iJC bighet i.n th~ summer
m Oiilb.~ j)nd thi~ contributes to the high (l ~ ver$i on tll!C for (his period, it is nonetheless a pOsitive
rcfkccioT\ of th<: '?cnc Ht of organics recycling inillati ves. To this point, the City .is curre.otiy<
intro ducing a pilot program for organics recycling ill .apartments.

Tbrougl the Blue Box and Green Carl recycling programs, residents in si ngJe.-fam il;;,! and
townhoi.n es ate now tlble Ii) dtvert tbt 1t'1 i1jothy of !,beir !1ous;eho)d waste tv ru yel.inr; . Given
these recycli ng Il ltcm ahveslll'e In place, adj usting service levels for gad;)Bge collection is the Ot.'!!
nggresslve and progressive "te p needed 10 drive addi1iona.l v:a;m: diversion.
Therr. ate rWI) VO,I itlblN whioh eM he co n~idef(:d ei ~ bcr individually Or in c-o:mbiniltion 10
encoUJnge fc.sldcols to mak.e. max imum use of available recycling options by creaJing
dismccll l;vcS to waste disp(lsaL '1l1cse incl ude: a) imrodllcing fU'l2lt1ciai ir,cenlives through
wuiable rllte t}rograms. and/or b) servici: !evel reductions.
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a) Variab.le Rate Progrl1ms
A variable ral,e program, also typically referred to as."Pay·As-You-Throw", re..sult-~ in a sliding·
scale fee slrucOJre for garbage d~sposfjj based on th e si(,J: ,of garbage container U!ied by fesidel1t~,
Le. .51 lower cost for sma.l!er·sbJed gaJb~gi: (-OntaiM'$· MO a higher cost fo r I:.rgtr.:sized
"-0 ntainers. for the purpO~l! of this r,eport, it is asswned thai \.UJcler a yariable f ale program the
City would provide carts for garbage coHe.:tion in a range of sizes similar to I.hat used jllllie
Orec.n Carr program, i.e, 80 lirres. 120 li!l'es, 240 liues and 36C1 Iin·es. Residems w'Ould bave the
option lo choose lbe cart size of their choice and pay the <lSSQcialed ra te established by the City
fo r each various co MaiDer si :;:e.

Avad able rale program eM be used for ellher 'I.'v'eekly or bi-weekJy garbage collection service.
provide.:l carts are provided as part of the program.

•

Res~dents n3,v e

abil iny to influence lhe lwlOliiH

•.

they pa.)' based OIl lIolu rne of garbage
g¢li¢ r~ted. i.e . us,:" pay

Additional' administJ-arivf. work Ilec{! s.sary 10
IJlIck c 8 rt si'les in order to apPwprlatdy llS S~5 S
costs

'.

Finllnda l irl1:eru.ives lire ctell\e(llo il'.u;rease
recyc lillg/d;ver;;iofI and reduce g.arb.age

•

enr'ls Dl'e pttllli<led for 11Mbage co llecti<H)
service

•

Cap ital e<}st to provide 3 tH! del iver garbage
caJ1S can be subsumti ~ 1

0) Gllr bage ColleClhm Sel'1'inl Le vel' Reriur;tions
Se rvice lcvcl$ for gartmge ,co llection can be reduced by placin.g additio l1a1IiJ.nits on the number
of garhage callS allowed j)er week (i,e, one can \IS . two <:ans) Qf by collecting g~rb3ge every """0
\"~cks insic,ad {)fw~ckJ r. Rcoyc]J ng collec.ioD services CI'II\ remajn un<lffcc.l ed, i .c. weekly Bl ue:
Box and Green eM colh:cti OT1. By reducinQI'he number of !p).rbas€· cOl'lt :l;in~rs collected each
week (It by c() Ht~'litlg garbage ever}' ot her V:'eek, residents ate mo(ivatcd to recycle more and
dispose less. Both lhe Ci ty Of Surre), and the CiLY of Vancouver have implemented bi-weekly
garbage collec tion SCro.'iM us ing cillis. The City ofStilltey al so co ll ects fcc.ycling (in carts) on a
bi·v.;tck'Jy bil..~IS (a! tenlates with gnrbage)
,

t

'

I

Gn rbagc collection se rvice Ic ve l ~can be adjusted uncle I' the City' s cllItenl program where
rcs idCn l~ provide Ihei.r own gru-h<lge containers, or if the Cily OP1Sto providecilrls to residents
Red uctions in flilrbnge ~ol1 ection servke levels Ciin lJiso be llScd in combinM10ll with "ariable
nlte prQ~nll11 S providltd ca.rts arc I.l$ed in tile program.

Key Di:mdw.mlages

Key Ildw.mlages
•

Red\lclkm W Me c.,tlll/wee k elm be t,iiSi l ~'

i1np1erucntcd and re:;idenl$ can oonti.11uc \0
usc/pro\'ide rhclto lvn COIHlllners (!)o added
cupil.al cost)

•

Service lcvd redUCtions (re&ardJ es.~ or one
cM!'lveek or bi . w~e~ ~ y) have limited cost
St1'li,ngs (Qurpfltcd to what residents mjgbl
o1hc!'\\~se expect

PWT .. 11 3
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Key Disodvl1flJoges

Key A(ivmllages
..

8i''''<eddy collcction providesoonsiderablc

incenti¥cfor residents to reduce gaIbage
and tn' ease recycling due 10 the
inron\i,e'nieJ'lce of every Olbet week gaJtbage
collection (wilh no !ldd-ed capital cost if
t:aJt5 are no used)

•

Potential for contaminiltion of garbage inlu
other recycling slTI:aJns (Blue 2m:/Grccl')

Carl) slnceresidellts are moti~"Illed to gct
ri d 0 f !heir \\t.ule

.. Potential for ulCrcased illegal dumping
(including d.umping of bousehoId Q!Uba6,e
in,to neighbourhood park garbage,
cOnT£linefS, c()O'UXlerciru dum.psters, etc.)

There are five differenl options explored in this report (or Council's cO!l5ideralion, including:
I) Statu~ Quo - Two ,cruis(!Ol1ecled w!tddy (where residents p:rov ld~ [heir own conlainers):
2:) OMeMI collected weekly (where residents provide their QVltl container);
3) "fWQ tans collecteo bi·weckly (,-,'bere reslo(>nls provide thciI own containers);
4) Weekly cart coHec,lion USlng vOlriable rale pticil'lg (...\there caJ.1s arc provided by' the City) ;
5) ai -weeldy cart collection using vari,.,ble rate prking {where carts are provided by the City),

Bach is e);p~otcd i1) morC detai l 'below, and is s·o.lll1marRzed in AlI(JcNmew 1. Some key
a.;sump(ioll$ used in th i.s evaluation are: the wmae shifts from g,lfbage to rtcycling (e.g, reduced
garbage dj5posal bUI increased recydlng pro<Xlisillg)~ broad <)S.surnplions must be appl ied to
esciruatt the selection perccotage of dif ferent siz.e.d CartS residents may choose; and collection
com a,(c irtigbc r to service City-provided cart..; \1$ , rCSidcot-pmvidtd cans,
In cons idering these options, it is helpful to bave background irtiorll.'1 !1 tlon on the Cily's current
f~arbage collection serv ice levels as oullined in Opti (}l1 I.
I.

Option I • ('UNlin! Setvice Level/Status Quo: The Curren~ level of service for curbside
City {Jarbage col lection is:

'" Weekly Col lection : for up to i:wo, 100 lilJc confaincrslb;;lgs,or 8. maximum 0000
lilres p.::r hou sehold JJ'~ r week;
•

Add itional COIHa1ncr's: rcsidcll.{s may purchase a $2 garbage tag and lildhere it tD each

add itional cOhtainc1'lbag.
II) addition, !he Ctl), orrors th e following options for disposIng of additional and,'(Jf
large items:
•

Addjtlo11~1

O!llbage; l'esideols may (llso dispose of lid dilional garb.uge by pu.rchasing .a
$5 garba9,e disposal ",olJch~)' which Iky ffitly u.~e al tbe Vancouver L.andfill to disjXlse
of up 10 S20 WMh (If mlllcrial which l!icy deliverlhemsclvcs;
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Lsrge Items: the City also i.ntrodu·eed a large item picJ-up program (in Jlme , 2013)
wh~re resldenls nJay bave up to four large items collect.ed annually fit curbside
(reSidents Witll City garbage andlor Green Carl service).

Some challenges. \vith the existing service. a.re thllt residents fre<\uen~ly use over-sized
c'Jntainc£s wilh \vhe,e[s (120 litHl Of larger}. Mi~$ing lids. broken handles. broken
whee.ls. andlor broken containers are c-amrnCln complaints - princi pally duc to the quality
of cOTlt~-lineri; available for purchase by Iesiden ts. Garbage can also become scauered by
mllmals. TIlest arecba.l.lenges wh.i:chcOllld lre addressed iithe Cit)' wore 10 provide
designated carts for garbage collection.
2.

OpfloYl 2; On('. Ga/"bnge Can Co/lec(lJd WeekJy

Under this option, garbage coliecrion serv ice. would be reduced to one, 1OO-hIJe container
per week. Res idents are respons.i ble for providing. their OWTJ containers. Additional bags
of garbage could b¢ collected if a garbage I~g is usr;d, nUl price Q(lhe .,ddi!tonaJ garbage
conla!ner tag could be increa~e.d from $2lencb to S31cach as a further detelTcnt to
additional garbage.
This is a fajrly straighr forwaJd op!ion and likely the easiesliquic.kest to implement
lJuoD))3tion t;o'~ ld be con.muniCaled to rt:siden.ts and a tnmsiliol) period €$ lablisbed for
implemenlation (i.e. 3 - 6 months).
Anticipated ch~ ll eflges with this option are: n:sidents may use over-sized containers (120
Htre or 140 litrt c:ontai.ncrs) <mel overshtff gllIbage lnto c.(lniaillel'S. ThJl> could tranSlate
in10 operational concell)s and complaints and real Or perceived s!'Tvice level inequities. (if
oversi zed c.{)maincts afC lagged, residents wl ll complain their garbage was Ilot co llec [cd~
if the 0 vers ized containers are being co lkcted, resideniS will complain that the rules.
aren't being equally ilpplied; w'here gtH'bage is stuffed into c{mtaioers, it will become
lo·dged anddilTiculr to empty). Illegal dumping activiti ~s cou ld increase and there could
be merc.n$~d cOl1taminatiou in Ibe. recycling stream.
Some cos! savings are expected through reduced tipping fees. since more was Ie is
expected to be l'e.c),clcd, or approximately $125,000 aml\4111y. As such, this option is
estimated to reSulr itl annual CQS! savings of !Jpproxim,Hdy $2 .26 per household.

J.

Opri(Hi 3: Tw" Garbage Cans CoJh:creti Bi-fJ-leekly

With Ihis option, the level of service for garbage collection is reduced to collection of
vile~ks, Residents provide tild; 0\\<"11

tv. . o. I OO-li [n~ containers bi-weekly, or every lwe,

containers. Add itional items could be collected a5 outlIned ill Oplioo I, i.e. via a gar:l!age
tag.

This optioh can ab) be im.pl~ me:nled fa.irly readily, with allowance fOf <l cormnun.icf.ltion
and lran si 1io Il periodestabl ished for im plemcntation (3 - 6 morAhs).
As noted previously, hi·weekl y colle.chon sen'ice has the advantage of crealiJ1g a sl10ng
incentive for resii.lenls to expand their recycling efforts by making garbage collection less
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cotlveniem. Disadvantage,s rna)' include: potential use ofoversiz,ed con taweril (as in
Option 2); illegal dun)ping ~cnvilies cQuld increase. and tJlere cou ld be increased
c.QtitaminatiQn ill Iht recycling SLrciII)'l . These arC issucs which might b~expcC!cd to be at
a high level at the outset of the program change. !lOU Ihen rapcl' to lower significance as
residents be(:Ollle. more accustomed to the .;hll.nges.
Cos I savings are expected through reduced t oHec(ion C,Qsts and tipping fees since mOre
waste is expected to be recycled, or approximately S I&5,000 annually,equal to
approximately $4. 1g pef hOll.<>cho[d.
4.

Option 4: Weekly Gad){lge Cot/crCfrOI1 wITh Variable RaJe Prfcing Using Ctlrts
(Recommended Opriolf)

':\lith this option, the City would provide cam to resi.dents based on subscription [0
various sized carls, i.e- 80 lilres, 120 litre:;, 240 litres and 360 litres. Carts would be
emptied weekJy. Staff would recommend the bflse or stlmdard eM size be 120 Httes to
encourage less garbng:e (i_c, \'$. 200 lirres under the Cti].Tcnt program). Re~idctlts \I"Quld
have tbe option 1.0 subscribe tn the $nlaJler 80 li lre sized cart Or [0 a larger Cart StU, and
ray tbe established rate. The incentive to reduce waste is huLl{ inlolhe rate sTructLll'e.
The option to dispose Qf additional gilrbfJge couJd continue to be m.tde available via a
garba.ge lag, Ilnd it would be reco flune.nded 10 incre.,se 1he tag cosltOSJ/eacb,
Collection costs arC' higher under th is opeion due (0 the additional time required to service
carts \IS. cans or bag.s. Once estimatcrl garbage disposal savir,gs are consi dered, the net
operating cost ofthis option is approximately $400,000, There is al5:o 0111 addilional
inihi\J capital cost (0 purcbase theca,r~~for res idents, estimaled at $2.2mi llio o., Tue cal'1
acquisition cost would ~10j b~ reflected in !he mt~~ charg.ed to re5idents a~ a fundiJ18
provision ha~ been e~1abli$berl for rJlls pmpOse.
Th is ,option requites a longer transiTion nno implementation period dUel:;) the need to
aHow for a sign-up period, order iUld d,~hver carts,. etC. or Il{}prox.imately 9· 10 months,
Waste diversion is encouraged by reducing tbe weekl y limit from the existing 200 litres
maximum to a standard of 120 litre:; an d by offering variable rates to create financial
lncenJi"es t t) reduce ga.rbillge,

Therc arc added colledion (:o~as utidcr this opti on f'or servicing garbage carlS, w'hich arC
offset somewhat by reduced garb2lge lo,rLtta.ge. Ovcf'all, this optiOt'lIS t':xpec.ted to rC'sult in
an annual increase of approximately $8.84 per household (b~ s ed on a standard 120 litre
cart). However, residents can save by selecting a smaller cart sizoe or r)llY additional
a.lnounlS lQr" larg~rt"rt size.
5.

0plion 5:

lJi-weekly Garbage Co/leCli(m willi Vat/,able. RaIl! Pricing Uscing Carrs

TItis option is similar to Option 4, with the exception that garoage carts are collected
every other wee.k (or bi-wc,ckly), Cart" arb provided hy the Cily, with I.he standard
rccomroe,nded si:£e being 240 littcs due to colleclionfrequcncy being every other week,
The Ince,ntive to reduce waste is buill i.nlO the rale structure. The option 10 dispose of
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additional garbage 'cOuld CDnrinue to be made available via it £,llrbagc taS. and jt would be
teCom.menaoo lO in crease the tag COSt to S;31~llCh
Collection C..Qs ts mmnin cot1$i1>iellt ,vith currellt COSi$ (i.e. ailhough it 1$ mon: Ie.:;:ptt'lsive 10
c~lteet n'lllterial frcllici'!.J,1S, this is offsei diue to hi-weekly servicing). There are added
costs antici p~ted associated with addiliol131 admlrustl'aiive support !IS: weB as oper.ning
impacts. from poteiUiaJ dumping and rdated issues, which ilreprincipally ofi"SC'i resuUing
in a net annl.lru operating budg<:-I impacl of appro);imate1y S50,OOO, There is DO
@l")licipated cb;,mge, ill the mIJlucl operating CQ:lii per hou$cnold based on Ibe stllndard size
contaIDt.r issued. RCSlacnts would continue 10 have die option to pili>' less or more ibas«1
on the container size of'their choice_
Th.isoplion r.eGuires approxim<ltely9"10 luonths for iniplcmeD!.ation and transilion.

Thete are c&pitaUslMi ap costs B$sociatedwitn this option, estimaled ilt $2.2 million. The
c,an acquisitictil c051 would no.t be reflected ~11 the Tates chMged to. resiOilnts as i! funding
pmv~s.hm \1a5 be.;:n esiablJslled for this: purpose,

A summru}' of the op[ions, which desc.ribc~ the ~<ey cost ceottt$ aru:I an e-slin\a!e of haw each is
imptlCl..:d It..mugnQllt the vari.ou$ options is provided below. Note lha~ I:hcse costs use projected
2014 costs for an average single-family household as the base case for cOt"llparison pur,pcses.
The ,exisling 2013 single-faJnily hou£ehold cos! is also Sh:W';l) for infol'm-iillion. The projected
,rol~ increases for 2014 relates to!futl year imp!eme.nhdion costs for ne.\\' programs introduced in
JI.Il'lC, lOB, i.e. tl,e G(~e·o Can and LarSe lIem programs as wdl as rcdu.:ed rc\'c.nu-cprojcctiQ:1,S
for recydin" cOll1m(ldili~s based on market comiilio.rtS.

or

Staff r~cQrtlmcod OPiiOt) 4. Tbis ~pproaeb provides carts to ((:sidcl'llil. bu ll ding on [he. $ ll CCC$$
the Or·ecn etm p(oSJi'l.m. Many positlvecommcfl ts liIave beeti roce;v~d (tOrn reSldenlSabout the
eoovenitn1:¢ of using carts (or their organics, and nlany have reques ted Ihat carts <llst) be
previtkd for re$idents to use for .heif e,arbilse, Providing 5ltuldal"d cam 10 residents will help [0
aHe .....ue maliY COiiliT\Oi'i complaints ranging fron'l n'issiLig lids to sC!ltter<l{i goil rbagt ilnd litter iii
ncigtabomhl'loos, Maintaining ..·,tcckly Gartmgc. coHccliOll service usi ng f} standard cart of a lesser
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size O:W liues) coupled wilh providing variable rale rn:entives for al[~malive- size cru~~ provides
maxiJ.,um choice to residents while, at the swne time en(:<}\uagm' waste diversioJ:''L As 5\ICh, lhj:;
program is. ?xpected to hdp further tlle City's goal t(lw4lrd 7~1il wasle diverSion by 2015.
FinancTall.mpact
Tb~$ repart O;Q no. ciircoCt financi al impact 2:$ these details will be provided ;IS pact 0( tht 1014
utility budgel process for Council's consideration. it. is expec ted Ih:a1,any financi al i.m pacl
affeGting me rates cbarged to re.sideols associaled wi1.h this initiati ve would be prLl\cipally
reflected iIl: 20 t 5, based on a ail estimaled late third quarter program. u:nplementatioll. Capital
funding fm cart acquisitions is available. in tbe Geoera l Sohd Wlilsie and Recycling Provision.

Conclusion

11us rep<m pre ents options for gaJ'bage collectiofl.servic(; leve l adjustments 10 belp further wast.:
diversion objectives. The suggested ap'pma:ch 10 provide wee')dy co l 1ec~ ion servlce using Cilypro ... jd~.d car!~ of a f·cduced <:apat.ily aver current service levd, (i.e. 120 htres \'5. 200 li tycs),
coupled with \<ariable rate iticenril.'es for $1.'Ilaller Or li:ltger c.art sizes, halances tonVenie.iice and
choice while ef)(;OUl'aging addiliol1al \vaste diversion.
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Group 1: Weekly Collection Using 120L Carts (Wednesday)
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WeeklylBiweeldy Garbage Collection Pilot Program
Group 2: Bi-Weekly Collection Using 240L Carts (Thursday)
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